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RAY CONNOLLY 

Last night’s view Shaw-sighted 
I HAVE always b«rn much wlille onidab at Ixtndon's 
annoyed by those people wlio Heathrow Airport esUmato 
b«ome vegetarian* and for- that only SO per eer of birds 
sake all 'kinds of leather Imported inU> Britain by mu 
because they are opposed to survived the Journey, 
the killing of anlmab for in an totrrexttoc procratnmo 
human consumption. So last jjr fjellier made a strong caao 
night's World About Us tor the ranching and farming 
(BBC-2), which was written of endangered species, a 
and produced by Itobin Ilel- KJilrtn which would pro rid* 
lier, of the BBC's natural income for the third world 
history nnlt in Bristol, came countries where such anlmab 
as something of a supportive are indigenous while securing 
arm for my nagging sense of the survival of such species. 

su.1.1 lone h... . h.Ml 
oDmmivc*. . increasing In value that 

Although tilled Trading to which UnSS. M it U no use 
Extinction. Mr HeUler'a pro- bldln our fc<^u In the sand 
gramme was also a level- and hoping that poachers will 
headed assessment of the ways . u. temoted. 
In which wildlife could be no1 ** ,rmp,*a- 
used as a valuable and renew- If we want to save endan- 
able resource particularly for gered species we musi do 
the third world. much more thar ban iheir 

* ^Lfitor^and* a’nrolio”’ to import and srtf their 
rrccntlv he and «■«•»« while work¬ 

top" a Winning battle Jrtto '"f r111"1? * ensare 
the beasts of the wild, a balllo survIvaL 
whieh was fairly evenly Those people who disown 
matched. the predatory nature of the 

But with the Increasing human condition are, m 
sophistication of weapons for matter how well intentloned. 
hunting and the growing, only likely to confuse the Issufc 
selfish demand for rarer type* Man shares Ur - 
of skin and hides to Bros- the animals ai 
perous Western fatolon jtUI each athg 
centres, the abundance of J* not ““cmaoi 
-UdUr, l, »>»I dtai»bhini. I'Sn5 

Of the one and half million same, 
living species on earth now. 
one becomes extinct every day. ®‘ 

t£r.u,LSl fEnSto".I rJiSrttsrMd« 
°f ,Lhli d id B*c Trades Description Act. could have risen to one an According to my TV Times It 
hour- was a Superstar Profile, but to 

Nor is extinction the result reality it was nothing moro 
onlv of hunters with their than a few odd shots gleaned! 
clubs, guns and knives. The on the locatlca of a not so Kt market b a massive recent film by Paul Newman, 

siness. Twenty seven million togcUicr with seven or eight 
wildlife items passed through minutes of conversation with 

I Miami Airport alone last year. Mr Newman himself. 

THE Chichester Festival 1... pit A Y>T 
has chosen to launch its LtliilVL 
21st birthday celebrations _____ 
with a portrait of England SPENCER 
In crisis. 

In On The Rocks, the un¬ 
employed are marching in the 
at reels, the Prime Minister, -*-*• 
beset by economic difficulties, ecrlh 
la harassed beyond endurance the l 
and the drama ends with 
violent clashes between the 
police and protesters outside 
No 10 itself. 

But this ts no angry agit¬ 
prop depiction of England in 
the Eighties. Bernard Shaw 
wrote On The Rocks in 1933. 
and at times it seems almost 
uncannily prophetic. 

Again and again, lines 
written 60 years ago carry a 
chilling relevance to todays 
beleaguered Britain. At one - 
point the Prune Minister many 
Inquires whether the countryf *“ 
warships are of any use now 
Later, a Right-wing Tory con- 
Jures up rlslons of angry Is 
youths patrolling the streets On 

wearing Union Jacks, an foundly dep 
—■*- ——i— description of racy, fa haw 

..._Front. was dead on 
But for all Its resonant war to get th 

echoes. On The Itocks dls- rocks is thro 
appoints , Keith Mich 

The wide-open Chichester as the Primt 
stage Is notoriously difficult to pressive whei 
fill, but surely is no excuse for lag the polls: 
such long stretches of plodding a professions 
playing. Worse still, trie dtrec- he fails to ca 
tors. Jack Emery and Patrick and exultat: 
Oariand, have chqpen to stage whose views 
the work in the present turned upsidi 

Par from underlining the Much of 
play’s foresight, however, this lacklustre, bu 
tactic virtually destroys the makes a men 
many ironies which enliven Right-wing I 
the evening, the feeling that Stock is in si 
nothing had really changed as an arlst 

The main problem, however, who Hnds r 
■- **•- — Itself. Although drawn to C 

t rich in Shavian sparky Left-w 

JEAN MARSH and 
KEITH M1CHELL 

Letting Mother take the load 
THREE hours of Brecht in a 
basement of the old Charing 
Cross hospital might sound 
hke nob'.e endurance Indeed. 
But the Internationalist 
Theatre's production of 
Mother Courage at the 
Theatre Space u not to be M 
lightly dismissed. 

T ike ail great plays. Mother 
Courage readily responds to 
aerious. straightforward, work¬ 
manlike performance by 
actors who are prepared to 
let it apeak for ifeelf. 

In this production the 
humour and fatalism of the 

exactly the 

me TV 6 VIDEO ACTION UN£S 
|Call the Telefustort Action Unefor the easiest, quickest and possibly die least 

e*P*™ive w ay to equip yourself with the latest and best in Video. Television and 

RENT or BUY. This unique service is brought right into your home by our courteous and experienced 
representatives Demonstrated (or you and your family and installed without fuss or delay. MM 

BBBPBYou have a free choice of the latest models from most of the worlds top manufacturers - Sony.^^P 
a, Hitachi, Ferguson. Sanyo, JVC and Grundig A really wide selection of the most technically advanced ranges of video recorders, Jg9| 
text, colour TV and portable video systems and their accessories. Jfefajd? 
u can rent them or buy them, our sales personnel will guide you to the right choice for your particular needs. 
iND REMEMBER, you don't come to us. we come to you. Just pick up the phone and ring 6221202/6221271 Of 6221110 now.^^^H 
Check out these rental examples. Youll be convinced. * flHj 


